Web updates – removed at 8:45PM

Sept. 9, 2020

5:00PM –

Newport Evacuation point has been moved to the Newport Rec Center. People at OCCC are being transported there. New evacuees can check in there now. (There is no danger to OCCC, Red Cross made the decision to move there for logistical reasons).
225 SE Avery St, Newport, OR 97365

3:00PM -
New Level 3 Evacuation Notice - GO NOW ROSE LODGE
• N. Slick Rock Creek Road
• N. Boulder Creek
• N. Sundown Drive
• N. Bear Creek Road
• S. Schooner Creek Road
Evacuate to the east on Hwy 18. Do not head towards Lincoln City. Maps are being updated. Lincoln Alerts calls are going out now to all registered numbers in the area.

11:57am

UPDATE -LEVEL 3 - GO NOW - LINCOLN CITY

• NW 40th all the way north from teh ocean to East Devil's Lake Road.
• All of East Devil's Lake Road.

LEVEL 2 - LINCOLN CITY - GET SET - LINCOLN CITY –

• NW 40th south from the ocean to East Devil's Lake Road (Safeway to Outlet Mall)

LEVEL 1 - LINCOLN CITY - GET READY –
• Outlet Malls south all the way to SW 12th Street to Taft.

10:46AM -

• Hwy 101 northbound is closed from Kernville to Hwy 18. Essential travel only. Southbound is open
• Samaritan North Lincoln has evacuated all patients as a precaution.

6:54AM -

• Due to fire and weather conditions, state and local fire response teams have not been able to map either fire. Their focus is on containment lines. We are waiting for a full assessment of the area and a safety containment to identify any structure losses.